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might have been M4c1-yquite considerable, bu t Elisha willkxecx have some
ZV.It

effect, some lasting effect, but nothing like what it will be if it

A
follows7Elijah. And so God worked here in u.eIr wonderful wayfl6w.

4j j
ometimes one personality cano both types of work. Sometimes there

4'
is one who can make a-great evangelistic appeal who can make reat

confrontation with the forces of the evil, who can make the great demonstration

of the power of God, andfan follow it up with a steady, faithful constant

work, as Elisha did> but it is comparatively rare, because great qualities
-1

of both types are not extremely common, and for pne person to be able to

do both types of work is not common, but how x asy it is for Eli+'i to

jpj t) F4) with him
pkk Eli to pieces to find1fflt4nd say, Look at all the the things I

would do if I were in /his place. When I hear people taking a great man
r qwaswe

of God who has great abilit,bdes and some faultsqh- all do, and tIien

pick Ifm z to pieces that way, saying what he 1oi hey

I always think of that old story about the time when the birds decided

to see which one could fly highest, and so all the birds got on the earth

COtJ8
and started out to see who n fly highest, and they went up and up and ak up

into the air, and one after another dropped off until finally the eagle was

way above all the rest, and he had gone just about. as higIj, as he could go,
* ei4

and he could see that he was ahead of
everYbodyI*fecidedi

I might as well

go down. But he did not realize that a little sparrow got' his back, and so

when he stopped flying, this sparrow started flying and this sparrow went

u a little higher ante sparrow came down to the earth and the eagle said,

I flew the highest, and then x sparrow said, No, you kxxXxx did not.

I flew two hundred feet higher than you did. The eagle went up two miles and
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